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Bare^s Fire $ale

Still^.'^Antinues

The fire sale at Bare's Pair 
Store ondonMuaes 
whUe the bulldiiiR ‘is being re
paired and renorated.

The Are sale merchandise has 
been removed to the bkseoMnt of 
the hnildlng and the’entrance (o 
the fire sale in t,h^ baseihen't is 
by the alley at the side of the 
building. •./ ! I

Workmen hare already begun 
repair of the first .'floor of the 
building, which was bAdly 'darti- 
aged In the recent?^fire, and the 
first floor will: reopen with new 
merchandise after ,^e work is 
.completed.

DARING ESC.A.PE is engineered by John Garfield, who is out to 
track down some enemy spies in “Dangerously Tlwy MT*. toe new 
Warner Bros, picture which starts at the Allen Theatre on Monday.. •

North Carolina Motorists Pay
$332,622,000 h Gasoline Tax
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Apd Save Uie Soles.
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10th STREET 
SHOP

N. A. HOfWBLL, Prop. 
North WOkesboro, N. C.
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TO TAXPAYERS
•r’»

^AH 1941 Town Taxes ftbt pki#' b«tfoi«

3rd, 1942, will be subject to 2% PENALTY.
tional penalties wrill be added each month

• ' r. f - ,

ter that the tax-remains unpaid. Pay aow 
avoid penalty.

m P. KELLY,
Tax Ipoliector for the Town 

o# North Wilkesboro

BUT DEFENSE BQNDS

POH KENT

Itbree inflss 
■Cricket. 1U 
N. C.

fiVe-

uWiBcX os 421 at
T. tounard, Criefcot,

. >’ »-2-2t

North Carolina , motorists on 
Wednesday, February 25. may 
well be proud of tbe fart 'h-t to 
date they have paid out SS32,- 
632,000 in state and federal gas
oline taxes. O. y. Kirkpatrick, 
ch.-lrman N. C. Pe roleum Indus
tries Committee, Charlotte, said 
today in calling attention to the 
fact 'hat the American gasoline 
tax will be 23 years old on that 
day.

The g^line trx was inaugu
rated in Oregon In 1910.becoming j 
effective on February 25 of that 
rear. This state adopted he levy 
u 1921 and since that time the 
tate has collected $291,322,000 

revenue from motor fuel. In 
41 a record ^tlgt-bU 

00 was paid to the state in gs6'

Workers Needed I

T-
TOR RENT: 4-ro^ apgrtmeiit

on D Street. : See Clyde Hayd' 
at Office In Duke Power bpUd
lug.

FOR RENT—Nine^rpom hUnse on 
D street .See D. J. Carter at 
The Journal-Patriot office. 2-9-tf

FOR RENT: Tturee-rooia apsrb- 
ment with private bath, steam 
heat and water fuVnished. R. T. 
McNlel. Phone it. 1-10-tf

SALE
FC»( SAIE: Good milk 0^. .kiSo 

have good trailer. laS two 
new tires. InformatiOnJsee C. B. 
Grayson, of call 295-W 

T :-26-2tpd

GOOD USED CABS—Recondition
ed and with good tires. Many 
bargains on Graybeal Mo
tor compnayi., Claude Hutchens 
builduig on Qorilon Avenh^, Tom 
McNeill, nMUiijifw,' ; • 2-6-tf

l^iUfTRD

oline taxes by t(ll'’t^otl«tf
“These raillffiW of doH*^* 

gasoline taxes hgve played a ms 
jor part In pullfpg this state out 
of the mud. WhoP this country 
entered the first World War in 
1917 our highways still were on 
a horse and buggy basis. They 
were dusty In dry weather and 
were mud holes in w-et weather. 
Automobiles were still a badge of 
wealth and in most states cars 
hibernated through the winter 
resting on jacks. Moat of the 
trucks on the highway were light 
delivery bodies moniited on pas- 
Be;-iger car chasaes.

‘Now all this is changed. At 
the beginning of 1942 there were 
about six times ?s many car-own- 
ing families as there were in 
1917. More than two out of ev
ery three families in the entire 
country were car o'wners in 1941. 
Use of trucks also shewed 
markable growth. There 
times as many trucks

This column will carry a Ikt 
of local, intras ate and Interstate 
openings. For furtlrr'informa
tion concerning these openings, 
apply to your local office of the 
Un't.ed States Employment Ser 
vice between the hours of S;30 
a. m. and 1:00 p. m., loca'ed ov 
er the Duke Power company.

Maids, Tenant Farmers. Farm 
Hands. Machine Shop TraiheeS, 
Foreman. Machine Shop. Fore
man, Woodworking Shop. Stew
ards. Machlpists, Generel Clerks, 
Male,, Radio Shop .^«uper«laor», 
Machinists. M4^e, Clerk-tlfp^ 
Male, Shop Mochaplcs, Conatr^ 

itlon. Back Htie Operators , 
”isel). Winder Operators, Rayon, 
' K'Mireatlon Supervisors, Shop'So- 

pOrln'endent. Stenographers thrle, 
Asaemblymen, National Defense 
Trainees — 3,000 Aircraft Sheet 
Metal Trainees.

UNITED STATES BMPLOV- 
MENT SERVICE. B. G. Gen
try, Mgr., North Wilkesboro.

Mr. .Archie McNeill, of Fort 
McClMlan. Ala., arrived ‘oday to 
spend a few days with his par. 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus McNeill.

Beadmg UM ada. gat jou tBor> 
for less monev: try it

Ada. gat attention—and raaoHs 
NOTiciToF Sale

re- 
are 15 

on the

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior Court of (Wilkes 
Corjity, made in the special pro 
ceeding entitled Johnson Sanders, 
Administrator, of the estates of 
Mrs. James P. (Inal Davis and 
James P. Davis, deceased, against 
Mrs. Ethel Kerley, Mrs. Vandar 
Campbell, Clate Davis and Jas. 
Clinton Davis, the same being No. 

upon the special proc^ing

WANT TO T«f¥, good smoHiI- 
band. MoOp|P3^k-Deei1ng rid
ing cultlviior. R. C. Millar. 
Wilkesboro. 2-26-2tpd

WANTED: To da your i|ry oleui- 
Ing and alteratioBS. Leather 
Jacket - relindd. Stop at oar 
Branch Office on 9tli street. 
Call Hotel Building. Modern 
Cleanen. PMsao 448. 8-14-8t

TAN BARK — Obaataxt Gak aad 
Hemlock bark arill be taken 

tola year la toe abeds of the In
ternational 8k an Company at 
North WiHteeboro: N. C. Bark 

-ean^he dM^ered any day ot the 
•week ejw^ Sj^ffay. 4-1»-

highways of the United States 
now as there were In 1917, and 
the trucks today are efficient ve
hicles for transportation.

The motor vehicle owners who
have paid out sigrned commissioner will oa the
dollars in gasoline taxes to pro , ^
vide better roads may proudly Court House Door h»
take their hats off to the Amerl- -wilkesboro. N. C., offer for sale 
can gasoline tax on February 25’’|to the highest bidder for cash tha' 
said Mr Kirkpatrick. “The roads certain ttxcts of land lying and te-

ing in Brushy Moun'tam Tovrnahip

their millions of docket of said court, the under-

WANTBD—To Revnir Your Radio 
—Best equipped ..Radio Shop in 
Wilkes CdiRf. M> day gnaran 
tee on all r^irs. Reasonable 
cost. Pi'glewi •xplott Electric 
Co- Wakeabopa. M. €. Phone 
22-W. 1-22-tf

MI3CEUf^NEOUS
—*

built with this revenue have ser
ved jhe people well in peace rnd 
In war. Our highways are bring 
ing men and jobs together in the 
defense industries all over the 
country. Our roads are facllltat 
Ing production in the sill-out ef
fort.

However, because of ‘ire ra
tioning and other reeirictlcns, the 
grsollne tax revenue of this sUte 
may decline temporarily during 
the war. Under those circum- 
8‘ances It is highly desirable that 
the state review carefully Us au- 
tomotive tax policies and take 
steps to conserve all available 
tax resources. The present tax 
rate should be scrutinised In the 
light of presmit and future heavy 
demands upon our cltlsens by the 
federal government. It is more 
important than ever that sonsd 
polieim of httihway fiUMMl. tax
ation, 'and adXJlpIstMtlon fol
lowed In this xtate."

-|jOijrr_-S*cy Mw Pahek Baby 
■■^torriaga, SmMay night 'betweem 

iReward for jte 
iretum. Nra-' Hiirry Pearson or 
North ^Wfikatooro Grocery Co.,
Nmctlr y.nRukii^ N. C. It

30X rAliitt:'ift;'war wlOi «9 
*lgkt born m day. aix Anya f 
sndt'i^ ep(^|xt|to _

^. ftlffsaator the men in aerrtea.
i ar JMliK^Te^plKme tS&<

for ' Aiklenoa R«a<taEMr to. ^

Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
adjoining the Iknds of 'H. F 
Fletcher and others, ar,d more par^ 
ticularly described as follows, to 
wit:

FIRST TRACT—Bounded cm the 
north by the lands of H. F. Fletch
er, hounded on tbe east by the 
lands of W. H. Davis, bounded on 
toe south by tbe buftb of C. D. 
CtdTey, Jr., bounded-on the west 
^ the lands of EMgar Childers. 
Inis land is known as the Mrs. O. 
R. Davis home tract and contains 
250 acres less 90 acres sold tO'.W. 
H. Davis. See Regdater of Deedd, 
office. Book 46 at page 07. Also: 
see b<K>k 176 at page 687.

SECOND TRACT—Bounded on 
the east by the lands of Will John-f 
son and Dola Fletcher, homnded -on 
the-nOTtfa by the lands of J. E. 
Kerley and Alonxo Headosn, 
bounded on the west by the landr 
of Alonxo Meadows and Keaben 
Andenom bouhdad on the gaotit<Ry 
the buMite-ef Rnfas and ERAti' 
Parlier- ContaiidaK M 
or less; Hus M w the remainder, 
of toe Altsander Ottreath lands 
not heretofore dead»i by payfy of. 
the'first part and this aos , 
toall be constmed to cover the 
tke kndfi hot bento fora sold by

Have yon any good western 
stories you’d be willing to share 
with our soldiers and sailors? If 
so—take them to the Public
bn„T ^ VteW toklK W «« h tt.
palgn will floe that toe hooka ^ jj^ ^

yoc

Wilkes Comity.
This ICto mr at February, 1242, 

T. E8H»T,
i-12^ (t) Cowmiasioaeg.

NEED

For Your
We Have Jut Received New Sli^epts, .and Can Sop^y You Widij

' ‘He«f Anvilniur You MayNe^

IK K s

Show Card Colors, 
Mu$cilage-Pa$le 

Stamp Fade mid Ink 
Desk Sets. . 89c op < 
Gold aiid S3v«r Ink,.

Index and Folders fw Hling Calnnets
STEEL CARD CABINETS

ONE AND TWO DRAWER UNIT 
Sizes 3x5, 4x6, 5x8, 6x9—Index and Csunds

Wire Letter Baskets — Wire Waste Baskets 
CashiBoxes With Lock and Key

SCOTCH TAPE.................. 10c, 15c, 25c|
ALSO LARGER ROLLS............. 60c and up

Ledgers.—Bound and Loose Leaf 
Price Book Covers—Order Books 

Steno Note Books — Pencil Sharpeners

PENCILS!—PENCILS!—PENCILS!
Venus Pencils, HB up to 4-H

COLORED PENCILS
Ticoaderoga Pencils, 1 to 4>Ii 
- INDELIBLE PENCILS

Sd’atchPads.Ib.. 
3^fiv2Sc

CARTER'S
CARBON PAPER, TYPEWRITER 

and ADDfMG MACHINE 
ROfiONS

Hect^yapb and Mraeognqdi Sq^f^
INKS. CARBON PAPER, FILLERS, CORRECTION FLUtD, 

e ALSO RXm lOe LB. •

All Colors Inks —
NOTE BOdk PAPER, CARDBOARD, CONSTRUCTION PAPER]

OFFhCf SUPPLY DEP^PENT
TEllPHONE 7QNINTH STRurr to ■

a

>7-


